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February M. 1118-FARM AND t) A I R t

Selecting and Preparing Land for Spring Wheat
Factors Which Influence Yield as Suggested by Professor James Murray, Macdonald College
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quently used aa food. There is a higher percentage 
of protein In beans than In the best cuts of meat, 
but It Is not quite so completely digested. Protein 
Is a nutrient which serves to build and repair body 
tissues as well as to furnish energy, it perfor 
sentlally the same part In nutrition whethei 
from beans, peas, wheat, meat, milk or cheese 

The Province of Ontario, and the States of Michi
gan and of Nbw York have produced about one-half 
of the beaus of the North American continent within 
the last few years. In 1816. 83 per cent, of the acre
age of beans In Canada was in Ontar'o. The num
ber of acres of beans In this province was 63.998 In 
1819, and 114,786 In 1817. Beans are one of the most 
valuable crops which can be grown In Ontario for 
export. They can be transported readily and when 
well matured can be stored without much dange. of 
Injury. It seems proper for Ontario to produce as 

■ acreage of beans In 1318 aa the "limited 
f labor will permit.

rT"v HE success of the wheat crop will depend 
I largely upon suitable soil conditions being
* provided for It Attention should be given

to choosing the most suitable soil and then 
putting this land into proper tilth. Heavy soils, 

days or clay loams are preferable to those of a 
sandy nature but even light soils if fertile and well 
prepared may be depended upon to grow a good crop 
of wheat. On account of wheat requiring to be sown 
early in the spring most of the work of preparing* 
the land should, under ordinary circumstances, be 
done In the fall but many of those who will sow 
it next spring had no opportunity last fall to pre
pare land specially for It.
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Average of six years
First Seeding ........................ 36.83 bushels
Second Seeding ................   29.10
Third Seeding ........................ 88.47 "
Fourth Seeding ..................... 24.79
Fifth Seeding ........  18.78 “
Sixth Seeding ...J 
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Wintering Farm Stock Outside
With Special Reference to Young Horse
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Y\/ ter la 1 and labor, many farmers are deterred 
w ' from going very exit naively Into live stock 

nder the Impression that a heavy outlay 
igs Is necessary.
not the case. While work horses and mllk- 
requlre warm stabling, sheep and poultry, 
to be profitable, must be kept away from 

warm quarters; brood sows do excellently In small 
individual cabins; young cattle thrive when running 
outside with only a shed for shelter. Even dry oows 
and Idle work horses cam be wintered under cheap

heavy a seeding. 
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should be secured well In advance of seeding 
time. In districts where wheat is now grown, con
siderable quantities of good seed will be available 
locally. This should be used when it is of good 
quality and should be well cleaned before sowing.

In many sections home-grown seed will not be 
available To meet this condition, western grown
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which is tree of draughts, and with an 
opening to the south, will answer the purpose. II 
It is placed on. a slight elevation, so that water may 
not run in. there is no need of a floor; ground floors 
are best. Shingles or paper may bo used for the root 
which must be perfectly rain proof, for metal will 
get the place too warm during the summer. As only 
one thickness of lumber forms the sides, It should be 
grooved and tongued

The main objection to keeping stock In col 
tere during winter has been that more feed 
qulred That the contention is correct cann 
puled. It the conditions were always perfect 
stables. But, as a matter of fact, there are ve 
well ventilated barns in the country, 
lion whether there Is not as niu< 
through bad digestion, due to the foul 
Inside such buildings, as through the 
given outside.

Root Seed Production in Canada
Suggestions by Dr. C. A. Zavltx.

N each of the past ten years experiments have 
been conducted In the production of home grown 
seed of mangels, turnips and carrots. The re

sults with turnips and carrots have been fairly satis
factory, and with mangels they have been very suc
cessful in eight out of the ten years. In 1918. how
ever, the home grown mangel seed was practically 
a failure owing to lack of germination. It was a hot. 
dry time when the mangel plants were In blossom 
which caused injury to the plants, and particularly 
to the seed. In 1917, on allghtly less than one acre 
of land, we produced fully 1,350 pounds of thoroughly 
dried, carefully cleaned seed having an average ger
mination of clusters of about 94 per cent., and of 
plants from the clusters of 216 per cent. This stock 
seed is being used for the production of steckllnge 
this year for transplanting In 1919 for seed produc-

As nearly all root seeds were Imported from Euro
pean countries previous to the war, and as there 
are practically no Importations at the present time, 
the supply of seed is In a rather critical condition 
The Dominion Government Is taking measures to in 
crease root seed production as much as possible In 
differs at parts of the Dominion. I would suggest to 
the farmers that they secure from their root cellars 

m their pits In the spring a number of choice 
mangels and plant these In well-cultivated ground 
early In May.
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Since this seed Is being sold by the Reed Branch 
only In car load lota It will have to be handled lo- 
oally by Seed Merchants, Agricultural Societies or 
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seeding time —The Journal of Agriculture.
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Early Seeding le Essential.
The fall preparation of wheat land has bee 

phaslzed for the reason that the seed must be 
early to Insure a good crop. Of all the farm crops, 
wheat should be sown first. An experiment to de 
termine the effect of time of seeding on the yield 
of wheat has been carried on for a number of yean 
in the Cereal Husbandry Department of Macdonald 
College. The first seeding each year has been made 
as soon as the soil was In good condition for seeding! 
the second one week later and the other seeding* at 
Intervals of one week. The results are presented in 
the following table:

DATES OF SEEDING WHEAT . 
Cereal Husbandry Department. Macdonald College.
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Field Beans in Ontario
They Approach Animal Foods in Value

By Dr. C. A. Zavltx.
A WORDING to the Bureau of Industries for On- 

ZA tnrlo for 1816 the market value per acre of some 
* "f the grain < ro— of Ontario are given aa fol- 

for husking, 1*8.67; wheat, 
peas, 127.41 ; spring wheat, 824.89; barley, 

k 1 ; oats, $17.60; and buckwheat.
$34."l9;
$23.91;
116.61. Bean* occupy a high place 
among the grain crops of Ontario.
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